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TEE LIFEBOAT CREWS AND
?

'

THE RECENT WRECKS. .

m

MEETING OF THE BOARD OF

INQUIRY.

The boord appointed to inquire into the

condition of the lifeboat service met )ester

day afternoon at tho Marine Board offices

Mr 11 Reid occupied the chair and there

were present-Captains Wymark, Ogilvie,

M'Intosh, Jones and Mr "W L Bailheu

Mr A W Musgrove secretary of Trade

and Customs, deposed that the cost of the

lifeboat service froml88Sto 1811 was £1,SS9

4s Id
,
including £1,231 for cost and £193 for

wages There were quarterly practices

1 homos Dickson, superintendent of the

Queenscliff lifeboat, detailed the circum

stances under which the alarm was given

when the J H Scammell went ashore The

lifeboat was in readiness, but w as unable togct

outside the Heads The tug Eagle passed vv ith

out any communication, but he hailed the tug
Racer, which offered to tow the boat outside
the Heads Mitness understood that the

Racer vv as going to the Craigburn not to the
J H Scammell As soon as signals of dis

tress were sent up a bell was rung to sura

mon the crew, and a light was run up to tlio

masthead of the signal station There w ere

3b men in the service divided into two crews

Lach crew had one practice per quarter, and

each man received £2 8s per )ear Hie
superintendent had a salar) of £20 per ) ear,
and special emolument was given for wrecks
The witness thought the lifeboat n grand
craft under sail and ver) bandi but too

heavy to pull It was no ones special

duty to ung the bell On the occasion

of the last wreck the bell was

not nmg because they vv pre nil uvv uke and
read) from 4 o clock in the morning The
lifeboat could not go nlongnde a ship under

canvas If the lifeboat had gone out after

the rockets were fire I she would have

become a w rock because the v essel was then
actually on the rooks and before the lifeboat

could make sail she would be dashed on

the reef and all hands lost lhere were l8

men on board and thev could bardi) pull

the boat from Queenscliff out to the tug
Racer even inside the Heads Reconsidered
that a steamer ought to be in attendance to

take the lifeboat out to a wreck and allow
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take the lifeboat out to a wreck and allow
her to drop down to the w reck b) means of
lines J he bo it was too high out of the

water, so that the handles of the ours caine

under the mens chins and prevented them
from pulling althouüi eight of the thwarts
at the fore and after oars had been raise

I

three inches and a half Hie old lifeboat

weighed 4h tons with all aboaid and

the present
I

oat weiüied nine tons w ithoiit

an)tlnng 'Hie centre plate itself weighed
Sow t Before dark he did uotconsident neces

sar) to go out to the Craigburn as she had

tugsl)ingb) her AU the mxiet) was about

the J II Scammell It the boat lind gone
out to the Craigburn before dark she might
providing there was sufficient room to make
sail have tal en off the crew but once the
vessel went on the rocks it was impossible to

take the boat near her
Hie Ch virvia}. -Could)ou have got along

side the Craigburn before sin w eut ashore '

M ltness -Perhaps but at great risk

Could )ou h ive tot alongside with the old

boat -'ies

Supnosni" a vessel were m danger and the

two lifeboat^ were hanging at the Queenschfl
davits, which boat would you take*-Hie
little boat She never failed us

Vi ltness continued -The reason the pre
sent boat vv as built w as that the other boat

w is found too small At the vv reck of the

Hollinad the oil boat went out through nn

excessive!) dangerous sea and was tilled

three times m 20 minutes Then w hen the

boat got alongside only half the crew of ¿i

men could bo taken off so that the men lind

to mai e the trip tu ice \\ ith the big boat

the) could have sailed to the wreck

Captain Orn-v.fi.-Dont }Oii think that

two medium sued boats both of which could

go out to a vi reck at once vv ould be bcttci

than one big one
'

Vi ltness -Much better

'lo Mr BviLLtru-He thought that the
hip; boat was not much good without a

steamer

Witness continued -He thought it would

be better to have one large boat and one

medium 8170(1 one No boat was ever built

which could get out to a wreck under all

circumstances

Io the CiiAiavtAS -He thought that the

rocket appliance vvns well situated at Point

N t pi nn 1 here w as another rocket station at

Point lonsdale It was suggested when the

Cheviot was wreel ed that rocket stations

should be placed at Soripnto mid between

Sorrento nnd Nepean The cost of acorn

rocket was under £100 The
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plete rocket appliance was under £100 The

Sorrento rocket« should be kept at the head

of the jett) vi here they could be placed on a

dray and taken an) w here To get the rocket

gear from Point Ncpein to the jptt) took

them about an hour because they had to

take a devious path through the entangle
meats put there for defence purposes If

the chief mate and Mackenzie had come

ashore m their turn, after the captain and

the carpenter no life vi ould hav e been lost

Hie) lemamcd on board tor two hours after

vvuirls and the sea became much worse and

the hawser parted hy being chafed against

the rie.gui(, w liere it vi as made fast

lo the CiiAinvHV -He had no official in

lunation of the fact that the Craigburn was

ashore One of the messengers told him un

official!) He did not know whether it was

the dut) of the Telegraph department to give
the alarm m case of wreck

'I

he) had alw a>s

done so before It was the onl) souice

of information Ho first heard of the wreck
of the 1 H Scammell from the police who

weie warned b) telegram from Geelong lins

w as at 4 on Monda) morning At half past
I the same evening he heard that all hands

had been safel) landed

The Chaiumai.-\ou tell us that at 10

minutes past 4 ) ou heard that the J H Seam

mell was ashoio and in danger and Mut

jon called the crew an
I held the lifeboat in

readiness \S hat steps did j ou take *

V ltness -1 telegraphed to Melbourne It

was impossible for the lifeboat to get out

through the Heads He had no nuthont) to

mteicept passing steamers for lifeboat pur

poses He did his dut) b) letting the authori

ties m Melbourne know of the w reck

Captain WvviAltk - If a lifeboat were

stationed outside the Heads jon could launch
it at any time '

Witness -I don t think so

Captain Wv maiik -1 lint is what the) do in

rngland Ihcv would hilve to haven proper

carriage and wa) s for launching the boat

The Ciiaihvan -Is it impossible on our

coast after )OU have nassed tho Rip »

Vi ltness -It would be expensive

Captain lames \nderson of the I nd)

Loch deposed that he vv us informed b) tele

gram from Superintendent Hickson of the

wreck of a
large ship at Spring Creek He

arranged with lluddurt Parker, and Co

Limited for the Paglc to tow the lifeboat

to the J U Scammell but was informed
afteiwards that the tug was fcomg to the

Craigburn but that the Racer was going

to the I H Scimmcll He found after

wards that the Kacer was to the
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wards that the Kacer was going to the Craig

burn also 1 he I ad) I och vv us not sent out

because when she was readv to start the)

found that the crew had been safel)

landed
Ihe Chaikviiv- Have }ou heard of an)

opposition on the part of tug owners to the

Lad) Loch being used for ton mg purposes
»

Witness-Ihe) do not like the Govern

ment to interfere with pnvnte business

Lver)body knows that

\ on don t mean to sa) that } ou have seen

signs on the part of private firms of an anti

path) to Government saving life»-Oh no

not life buttoning ships oil the rods, and

sin ing pi opert)

How does that feeling mannest itself

Well onodav I nulleda vessel off therod s near

Queenschfl vi lien there were no tugs m

attendance, and I was asked several times

whether I had turned the Lad) I och into a

tug boat
Captain Tcaron, master of the tug Eagle

said that ho was instructed to proceed to the
Cniifcburn, watch for the flags at Queens
cliff and use his own discretion about
relief Oft Queenscliff he met the hfiboat

and offered to tow it either to the Craigburn
or sufficiently far out to sea to enable it to sail

to the I II Scanimell Superintendent Dick

son declined, and the boat returned to the

jett) If the lifeboat had been towed out to

the Craigburn as witness oftered ever) life

could hav o been saved 1 he tug itsclt could

not have tot alongside the vissel His

opinion vins that the lifeboat should go out

to mi) vessel in danger Ihe reason that

Superintendent Dickson would not accept the

offer of the pull to windward was because ho

wanted the tugs to be in attendance on lum

He thought the lifeboat was no good at nil

the men could not pull her
CharlesBicltfoid Blanchard pilot in charge

of the Craigburn thought that, consideung
three tug boats were in attindunce and tho

men could hav c been transhipped thuc need

have been no danger to life nor could the

people,ashore have suspected the uotual state

of affairs

W illiain Hour) Stephen a tclegiaph

operator at Queenselnl, gave evidence of the

various communications windi passed

through theoflici and the means adopte
I
tor

repotting to the lifeboat crew

Hie board then adjourned

Dr ob Jonohs IionTltROftí. Con Ltira On -

*M\ ith strumous and emaciated Hubjoetfl and whoro

thegenerrl health is impaired,' nbstnes SirHtnry
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thegenerrl
Marsh, Hart

, MD, plusicliin to tho Queen hi

Irclund "the re^hnncanuieanlniathiycfTecU of a ro

gular diiil.v innrfîe o[ this anhn ti oil Bru )iighl> «atls

ftictorv Its immuable action on tho e\8tom Is remo

vatinj; It checks proj,ioRsl\L emaciation, íestorcs

the y
I

riding lie «.1th, rebuilds, as it
nore, tho tottoilnu:

f
mine and t

nnw about ii most rtnuirk tblo and sahl

tan clmtiL'Q in all the \ ttnl functions Sold onh in

uq buled lui nt Ha
I Half pints, Pinty, anti Quarts, bj oil

cliemlati solo con«l0nct.d, Anaar, Halford, and Co ,

J10 Hi"'h ïlulboin, I ondou - [\nw
I


